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1 CfflTED STATES ISVESTWATIOS.

I Ernst us W. 8ulth Suimnina Up tbo Cause
of tbe Disaster.Uiflcrentinl Expansion
Perfected.Chief Bn|ln«rr Hewell, of the
United Slates Navy, Condemns tbe Iron.
The Ilydrostaile Test Useless as a Certain
Indicator or Unfitness.Itsrorant Knclneers
to Ixi A voided.Sprlnj Ganges Useless.A
New Method of Inspection Advised.Closing
of the Inquiry.
Tlie Onlted States Hoard of Inquiry into the cause

of the Westfleld disaster yesterday completed its
labors, but though the last it was by no means the
least Important day of the i>roccedtntr«. The reports,
as given below, made out by United States EngineerIn-ChiefSeweli and Erastus W. Smith, of the Narragansettline of steamers, show considerable exportencoand depth of thought, and research, and,
though there Is a slight difference of opinion, both
lead to the primary cause of the explosion.
Before commencing the business of the day

General Belknap said be observed In all the newspapersan error with regard lo the Inacouracy of
the steam gauge. It should have read "one pound
and seven-tenths" Instead of "seventeen pcunds,"
as printed. lie hoped that the press would correct
tills, as It was a very Important point.

riir oauo* wits on tu* uioriT smt
H. K. Moore twora and examined-I am superintendent of

the American Steam Gauge Company ; the vVrsitleld'a gauge
was ma le by in, and *mt to otir u:en! In NewVorkontne
Ititn of November, 1807; that enuge wai not made for any
tiartlcular boat; 1 have made soma lifty thousand of toll pariciilarkind, and In uiy experleuce the springs ne'er become
mitier, but, on tbe oontrury. tlie tendency li to beoorae
weaker, and bcnce the Indication In tUe latter case wou'd la
greater with a less pressure of steam on the boiler; the error
would be on the rlr.ct side for the safety of passengers and
those attending tbe engines.

what UOILXBH WII.L stand.
Azeal J. Sheppard sworn.I reside at Ban Francisco, and

sim a steamboat engineer; have been an engineer for thirty
five vears I was engineer on board Ui- stonmcr Mouritalneor;her slicl! was single riveted, and twelve feet in diameter
an-.l onc-i|u.irter Inch Iron s tha running steam was from
forty-elglu to fifty-two puuniUt I ran her regularly at that
Without Injury.

the cumtp OF TUt harbaqakojtt l.tnr.i
Frastus W. Huilth was next swum and examined. I am an
ngineer of this city i I have made a very careful examinationof the bnll«r of the Wkstfield, and made the closest calculationsand some minute drawings In connection with this

fclTalr; an it Is a matter of some Importance 1 shall exhibit
tbe drawings I have made aud read the facts I have put toF;etherfrom the data I have collected. (The drawing*, three
u number, were then fastened upon the wall beniud the
bench, showing the various sec'.lons of the boiler, the fire surfaceand every part of the appliances.) In compliance with
tlie requirements of your summons 1 naye made several examinationsof the wreck of the exploded boiler
of the boat Wettfield; as you bave seen the
disjointed parts of the ruptured boiler and their
location I will only say that I lound the furnace end of the
boiler, with the steam chimney and (lues, several feet aft of
its natural position, the forward end thrown over on to the

Starboard «fde; th«f second courso of the round shell of the
oiler forward o." the bquue turnnceend, composed of four

plates, I found entirely disconnected from the boiler, lying,pari of It, In I'fl* bottom of the boat and part up against the
port (Id* of the bolt, «hd citendel a little above the main
Beck; a triangular-shaped corner, about lour feet lone by
one and a half fent wide, had been projected and detached
iroro the upper end by the force of tlie blow, with which the
course had ftruuk the deck timbers below the upper end of
the course; the section of some of the rivet holes lu this seoMonwere not at right ancles: the plate wi:ere not wasted
was cne quarter ol an Inch thick; in one place of about
tleht Inches In length the enils looked as If the crack bad
extended quite IhroUKh the boiler; st other places the en Is
showed a new break of Iron not exceeding In thickness one

mtRTir-Brcoxn part ok an inch.
I em of the opinion that the decay and cracking of the

Slatrs at this point are due to the strains In the plates prouccdat that particular point by the sacking or the round
shell by Its own weight and the neuht of tho enclosed water t
end tils change of circular shape of shell would be Increased
when the Interior pressure of steam w*s removed; the uniformspringing of the plate to accotnm'.date tho changed
Shape would be Interrupted by tho stllTncss caused by the lap
Ud arid rivets, and then theie would necessarily bo h concentratedstrain Immediately adjoining the edge of the connectingsheet, probably suSlolent to cause some disturbance
of the particles of Iron on the Inside sun'ace, and just at
this point the regular surface and thlckncs* miy have been
creased originally by the chipping chisel or the calking tool,
Dr both, when the seam waa constructed and calked; I saw
Biarke of this kind In other parti of the bulier; tmt Independentef this the

NA1URAL TtWMWOY OT CIIAXOF OF BRAPI
Interrupted by the stlifness of the lap would cause crimpingnd dlsturbanoe of the particles of the iron; end althouga
the motion may here been but litttle at each time,If continued through e long interval ef lime, would
Ultimately cause weaki.eis and fracture ; the tougher
end more ductule the iron the longer the plate would wlthetsndthe contortion without cracking; I see on t e roend
bell but one place showing the marks of the saddle supportingthe boiler, and thle plsce, the mark the entire length of

the saddle. Is very plain l'rom adhering putty and the outline
pf paint; I Infer mere has not recentlv been a Saddle at the
back end of boiler; there had no doubt been a saddle until It
,^»aj removed for putting on the soft patches; there are

BKVKltAL SQUARE FBET OK THld PATCHING
teuton with bolts; the projecting boit ends ana nmsdo not
ebow the slightest trace of putty. which is usually placed betweenboiler (addles and the boiler, nor do the contiguous
purls of the (hell enow marks of the saddle; the (addle

- H»*»«iissa IK* at.*11pu mil pnim wu T«1J .-

ntu itiftmed and aupported In a circular ah are,
With interior bracing anil itrap, af well at the
t>< ad of the boiler; If tlie saddle at the end of the shell wan
removed and not restored the load upon the saddle near the
t'iptiired course lias prettily inrre*«ed, and u the ibell at
11ns point It not stiffened by Internal hracin* tbe ohangn of
linpa of tha shell from the wotghl of tbe boiler an 1 the enclosediraier mint, I thiuk, have been conai ierable ( tbe

> 'Water above on the round part of tbe boiler back of tbe fur
Dace I estimate at 28,1)1)0 poit ids, and the Iron no doubt
weighed as much more; If the small supporting surface of
one saddle.eight locboa by six fe. t baa supported twentveiglilions, the shell of Iron reo-lvlne thU pressure being
only about one quarter Inrh thick, he 1 set of the crlmplus
and cracking or the Iron Is not surprising; with the end saddleIn position the pressure there upon the central saddle
would be very great, aud the sliell. in my opinion, would recedesome contortion at or near the end f tin.* saddle; I beUevoalso that the lower portion of the holler was under a

BKVEBE BTKAtS I BOM CO NTHACTION
' In consequence ol the hichT temperature of tb« Interior flre

^tirlsce expanding out ajHinst th* ends o,'the shell, (line a
oopy of the original drawing from which the Weslfleli's
toiler was built wss shown, and n practical Illustration
alien.) The Interior fire surface being in direct contact with
thi- Are and name, and necessarily having a munh higher
temperature than the bottom o? the outside shell removed
from ihe t're end, Into which lb« coo.er interior water would
ettie; aod If, when the boat was In the slip, fie engineer
bumped cold t'roton water from the tanks Inm tbe boiler, or
if tbe t'rotun water was partially warmed by the admission
Into tbe Croton tanks of surplus stenm, the Ingoing water
would be much cooler than the w iter wlthlu the b.d'.er,
owing to the temperature due to the mearn pressure.say ill)
4fxr6M {

Till! WATKB FROM TtlP TANKS
wss pumps I Into the boiler through check valves a'-iut two
feel Irom the bottom ol tbe bjl'er, and only live Inches above
tbe line ol lire grates, unl would naturally, being cooler and
heavier than Iho water wltmn the boiler, ae'.tle In 1 he bottomi.ad cans* antagonistic strains between the eipan led
Iron or the lire surface and tbe contracting of ibe iron lu the

,. fcollom of the ahell t when the toiler last received general
fepaira, as 1 am Informed, the water bottom was cut off and
leas aubstlluted, to that the right angled aurface projecting
Six Inches below the bottom of tne round ahell was removed

will endeavor to substantiate this theory by an
AOriOVMT or A lUPTC** Wlttull TOOK PT.AOC

In tha bottom of the ahell of one of the koileri of the steam
fcoal Nairaganaett in the winter of l£08 9; aa the passen
era were already on bosrd and would be to some extent detained,the engineer started his Cres and allowed them to

burn rather more freely than was hie custom wlieu Crsi
"firing upbefore steam was raited siiUicleul to work the

tnclne the engineer reported an extensive rupture lu the bo\
oni of the round shell of roil boiler, and stated we shon'd

toot he able to make our trip, aa the water wsa then runnlujI O'li of the boiler; m we uad nu Independent (team feed
Dump ll w-i« imiufdialelr appl ed 11 thul bolier to keep the
£( nirfaco from becoming expoied ov abore water and orer

Lcated; a,ter about au hour the interior circulation of tbi
water had »o far incre.iacd the temperature of the boiler thai
the ornck i.carlv cloeed together, and ire found but lltila

f ditUcully in keeping up the feed nnd usin} that boiler wilt
the other, making the paaaege with a reduced preemre ol
team ; at the end of the lusiaite we oieerod the track Witt

Hunrter-nic.h pintee and noller im'de and outi'de, ani tlio
ronijhly bolted It. which made a pood repair, anil ltconitaue<i
light erhiie ibe boiler remaiuc t in U:e boil; the plate wai

, Simply
THRnftT AflUMVKR BT Il»TF,WO« *Xt*AN0IOK,

nil thoif who haw It were unaniiuoua in that opinion ; had
there b-i-n In the bolter a HeAiu preaMHo 01 iWrty-flee
fiounila, to hare augmented the atralti already eileting from
manor eipannon, and lo hare tollowed up in.' motion and
momentum of the nppoalte end* of boiler when iprlngln)
part at the time of the fracture, I have Utile doubt then

would have been a dlaaatcr ancxnm| lenf the micontrolla
lile power of interior expansion occur* In the bnraiinu of th<
henvlrat and atrnngeat cannot when tired with two mod
rapldilr, caiiainn the emtilen heating n:id eKpanilon of tin
oie of the gun ; It may bo wondered that the atayi were no

ttrong enough to prereul the ei.da Irom icparatlng, bu
*hen it ii conaldere.l that the eiimlrn Jerking and monien
tuiii of the heavy en In of the bolier, canned by the »n<ldei

yclr ng way ol the leiieiou by e»p»nalon or the laijture of tbi
aourae of ilitt thell, would produce a breaking force wan]tunc* piirpae*tng what would be due slrap'.y lo the preaauriol iteam the i|itciiion now arlie*,

>vrio w*a to iii.AMk ion tii* txn.osroi
of the Wiiuieid/ Waa It Ihe ln*rtctor who gave a certlfl
cate after putting mion the boiler lie aurpiue of cold wale
preature at required hy the go\ernaitnt law' A. Coldwate
|>re«*ure itoea not teat the force of eipnnalon and rar.lractloi
Wbrn the Interim of tue boiler la heated with l.re, water an.
team; a prettur* of cold water of fifty per cent orer tin
am .iinl of tletm to he allowed m ailt, p.nalbly, i.ave run
tore the cracked couiae iu the rh II. a margin of onli
twenty-lire per ce.nl wnl not, in my opinion alwara corer thi
deterioration that may occur In a >ear; I am t.uleue.l thai I
the ebell had been the eighth of an Inch thick and of a hlvhe
»nkcd ami huer tual.ly 01 liou, litcli aa la need In var'.oui

I a i* uf the Interior fire aurface, the accident would not ban
taken place; the Are aurface of the holler do»« not indlcati
any alRiia of low water; It l< po»«tb.e the neani preaauri
ntar have «icte.led the amount allowed by the Inspector'
cerillic.it", II the «le*tn bad lirie.! Ihe safety vaire, wh eh I
nppoted to hate born «ct to ciitifi rm to the Inspector'* cer

Urtcate, became If alratn waa n.a'nng rapld'r it could no
Cau vent at Ibu aalely valve only uy a supine of pieaaar

J
nfUclent to fern* th* Isane of (he orerp'n* throng the ralve
opsmii", and till4 may have car.scd a lew pound* In exec**;
it-am baa been known .'rom auoh caiuea to rise when blowInswU to tin extent ol ten pound* ab'jre the prusauro auiUcluutto tilt the valve 0.1 Ita seat.

OII1K* KNOtNr.m bKtVItl L. tr*tT*t> STATES NAVT.
Ocor.'e Sewrll, aworu ami examined, aalil.I am engineerIn-chteFof the DriM Piatt a Navy; 1 km exnmlned Ihn

lir.Tlt r of the Westl'.eid (tin-1 made varlona diagram*. tvhlch I
all.-til eiUhlt. lo accordance wltli a aumtnonatrom Mr. Uwe;
I vtslud the steamer eight'lava after the ciUtstroplie; the
examination of the tnain part of the boiler waa first proceededwith, the first thins of note being the ulute that waa
cracked; It waa of very Inferior quality or iron, and for a
distance of *ome four feet It had not been weldi d thoroughly,
and In lome plaoei the "dan" or icoria waa visible between
the latere of metal: I licit examinod that portion of the
I U'cr that had been blown aoino fllty feet and Jammed tight
up In the ere* of the rc**el and the deck; this p irtion contamedsoma all or eight feet of the shell add the back
hc.id of the boiler; upou viewing the ouUldeof lhi» back
head the primary

OAl'BB or TH* KXTI.OSION STOOP OK* Mlt;flrat clahs boiler plats ou^ht l> *ucccnru!ly withstand S
working pre«aure or two or throo tmee the amount of pre*sre (twenty seven pound*, a* gtated br the engineer), Its
ultimate or breaking strnlu being about B3,OOopound*; the
(cits made of tbs Iron by the board, consisting of Uexr*.
Fletcher, Vanderbl.t act Copeland. iliow the Iron to bar*
becu of the moat worthies* character, being pulled aauuder
by a atralu of 87,*>74 pounds; there I* an element of weak.neKSIn boilers that testing tho Iron, a* reported by the abovementionedboard, could not discern viz., It Is In the malting
or the boiler, In punchlnj the hole* with a punch that ha*
worn tapunng, and the constant use of

MAT DANNABLZ STKEL pBITT PIN {hv IK* 111* ?lf IhnitA iftAla IliA I.A.. J A» «. a * -S I-
"j .- « "-71T7 aiutuiu iuc riTHi nmoi !
sure to be more ur Icm itflncd, and no test that kat ever
been mnde, so far as I know, would dlscorer the extent ol
t(;e damage to the Iron from thin cause; therefore I do not
consider that 87.874 pounds, the minimum strength of the
Iron, ai reported by the Loard, Indicates the trus figure as to
the Croat weakness of the iron the rupture la the shell no
doubt ftartcd in that defective sheot on the upper port side.
amuimlnj the boiler to occupy the bow or the boat; the bydioslatlo test, when applied with the pump, the pressure beingcarried twenty lire per cent beyond the working pressure
to be allowed, is

UIOIII.V INJVRIOUB TO A BOII.BR,
nnd, In my opinion, has in more than one Instance laid the
seeds of future rupture with a less steam prosmire; this Is
explained on the principle tbat water being incompressible,nnd tbat upon a bjller being piled with cola wafer everysttoke or pulsation of tbe puaip applied to It administers an
Injurious jar or shock to every part and portion of the
fabric; the hydrostatic test, as applied to (foam boilers In
accordance with the law, Is no evldenoe of tbe strength of
the boiier, and affords to passengers not tbe slightest
L-uarantee for their safety; those who doubt this have onlyto look about them and see al.e proof, and plenty ot it, too.

WHO UUOULD US IIKLD BBOPONSI IILF.f
Much may be done to she thn public greater protection

against occurrences similar to that or the Westtiell; the
manufacturer of the Iron should be held responsible for the
quality of the material be furulsbes; the bolter maker
should be held responsible should he use imperfect iron or
treat the iron unfairly or injuriously wbi:* rabrloatlnf the
same Into steam boilers, and bo should be held responsible
tor tbe proper staying nnd braolng of Ike bolter; screw stayboltslike those used In the back connection of tbe Westfield
slioti'd be forbidden; had the ordinary socket bolts been
use J Instead tbe calamity would have been avoided: In regardto tbe practical operation of steam boilers, tne first
great prerequisite to

1NBCBR OAFBTT TO TUB TBAVBL1.1XO PIT nr. 10
it to employ intelligent, competent engineers, and pay and
ir>*a'. them accordingly; "lie that kuows no danger fears
none;" the man who was in charge of the engine of the
\Ve3ttteld admitted that they bad a pressure of twenty-seven
nnun.-lB |ust before tlie buret; well, if a man will allow the
pressure of bis boiler to exceed the lawful pressure by two
pounds per square inch, It is fair to suppose be would not
cruple to carry live or teu pounds more than tbe law

allowed if he tolt so disposed; tbo steam gauge of the
Wustt'.eld Is 01 the clock face or spring gauge variety | steam
pressure Indicators should be

LIKE C.SSAB'S WIFF, "AHOVK SUSPICION;"
unfortunately tlio spring gauge Is not of this kind; It Is a
rarity to find them correct; they are a dangerous dependence; I bad one ot tbem attached to the donkey boiler of
the United States steam frigate l'owhaltan. calculated for a
working pressure of sixty pounds; tbat In eight months'
service would not Indicato within forty pounds of the true
treasure, aud had It net been for tbe surety valve Indicating
about tbe true condition of things the boiler would have
becu demolished; I have no continence In any stoam pressuresauje other than the mercurial columu or a prooerly
constructed m«rcurlal gauge; much more mtglit be usefuily
saM in connection witn this subject, but ofllclal duties do not
permit roe to sar much more at present; I will say, hoivover,
ujm i nave long icii iuu somuiaing oujjui 10 us uoue 10
lamre

A MOW* APIHOTKI) HTBTKM OF IVSMOTIO* j
too much faith and dependence has been plae<'d upon the
hvdrontatic tent, which Itself ai an Indication of the liincss of
a'boiler for steaming purposes, Is unworthy of confidence;
I think there should be Issued for the culdauco of «U iteam
boiler Inspectors a circular containing every mlnutio for
their gmdanoe, which they should be required to slcn for
each Inspection; this certlllcato should be died In the ofllos
of the superrlslni Inspector and should be coucl lered as
sacred and binding1 as an oath taken before a magistrate; I
will itate further that a look-up safely valve can be constructedand applied to steam boilers 'that will afford a
lUlUtot against the carrying of an unlawful pressure: 1
have no aQlnlty with those people who attribute cat:<strophea
like the Westheld to the providence of God; such thiols are
the result of Ignorance, carelessness or the cupidity of men.

HENBT IloUlNSON AGIAIM.
The colored engineer of the Westiield was then recalled and

he positively averred there had been two saddles to the
bo'ler. and that he was not aware of the removal of one of
thera that had not been subsequently restored, lie repeated
several things that have been published, but nothing lurther
of Interest was elicited from him.
Robert Creuzban took the stand and read a lengthy documentexplanatory of a mistake ho had male la ills evidence

the day previous. Instead of a quarter oi" an Incn of scale
uniformly covering tho flues, he said the scale on top of the
utiper flues, near the back uptake, was from one-quarter to
one-sixth of Us area. An average thlciuies* of thn scale over
this upper surface of the upper Uuos was abuut one-sixteenth
or an lucb.
Mr. Boole then announced tbat the last witness

had been beard and that tbe Investigation was now
closeq. Addroaslng the reporters, he thanfced them
for tno care an 1 attention tliey Had given tue luvestiRntionfrom the beginning. As to the report to be
ma le, he deslro<l to say tbat It would not be nindo
public uutu utter it had been submitted to Mr. Lour,
tue supervisor of the district, by whom it would be
sent on to Washington, and it wasfortho Supervisor
to nay whether or not it would bo made public previousto tta being sent to Washington. In explainingwhy it was that Mr. tltll was one or the commissionIn cliargo or the investigation, he said it
was because Mr. Matthews was in oitlce wiiit turn.
he himself ns an Inspector of hulls and his colleague
as an Inspector of boilers.and as Mr. Matthews
wa* the Inspector who haa recently inspected the
boiler or the Westfleld, it was nor considered right
by the supervising Inspectors that lie should sit on
the commission. For t a at reason alone Mr. Hill,
Ills other venerable colie gue. had been invited to
assist in conducting the business.

TOE COttOSER'8 ttQUEST.
Evidence ol the Boiler Malter of the Wear.
A.-Id and the Colored ICnglaeer.Kdurnted
and Scientific Uiitflneerii "Don't Amount to
I»Iucb.".The Staten Ialand Ferry Can Do
Without Them.
The Coroner's inquiry was resumed yesterday

morning before Coroner Reenan at the Council
Chamber of the Assistant Aldermen- The evidence
yesterday showed that tho boiler was defective, and
tno cross-examination of tbe witnesses by Professor
Thurston, or Hobokcn, greatly aided this result. Robinson,the engineer, admitted his inability to read,
but was evidently ol an opinion that in all other re

mnenii« was well nnallfled. It aimears that tun

Stalen Island ferry la tue only largo ferry in the city
without an educated and qualified cuiof eugiueer.
Tlie following evidence was taken:.

mil s. n. b r a rt.
I am an engineer; I am not a machinist; I kbow tbe engineerof the \Ves;fleld: he was under ine for tbr( e jearn,

sixteen jreiriaio; he afterwards ran the engine for me; lie
«> on the boat wheD I took cb irge of heri I bad no doubt
hn was fully capable; 1 am lu the habit of Uklng tir, men as
engineers wheu the bosnes arc wllilnjj; 1 was never on the
!-taleu Island ferry ; 1 was on the Wyoming sixteen rears
br >; I am employed at AIMsun's dry dock at present; I bare
char,;o of two high pressure strain engines; Robinson l* a
naturally smart fellow anil a competent uian to take charge
cf a bo lor; II be Is not 1 don't know where y»u will find one;
1 uw nothing the matter w.tli the boiler: I did not see any
crack, uud I am sure (here was plenty of water: if the brace
ha.i hold the Iron would not have given away; it was, In my
opinion, a high pressure of steam that did the business; tbe
boiler would stand thirty-live or forty pounds, I thluk; 1
would have carried that amount; I Ind^e of a man by his
work when I make Mm an engineer; I don't know that Robinsoncould test a gauge; nnver explained to him how to do
It; you can only test a gauge by trying it w.th another gauge;
that cannot be dono on board tbo boat;Ihavo made ihr. a
eng.ners, 1 know, from tlrcmen;* fireman Is not a coal
pa*»er; most of the engineers on the Jersey and Pulton ferriescommenced as hremen; they command the hl.heit
waijrs; 1 got %U0 a month the ferry company could uct hire
me for l?S5; the engineer inav fo on deck, but should not lime
sight of hll engine; engineers on ocean retaela are not paid
atlv more because they know more; Robinson could put a
patch on a boiler quite as well a* a boiler maker; tbe chief
englu er of Fulton ferry, Mr Wlll'am Martin, is a mechanic ;
all i.rst class ferry companies have a chief enjneer, but they
are not mechanics; the clilel engineer on the Jersey fetries
is a olgar maker by tra e.

CUAKt.fes n. ritaski.in,
I am a boiler maker; 1 made the boiler on Iqc WcstReld:In lis., winter nf iRril.'J: It W.H A low nresailTA rAlurn Ctrnnah

boile. the boiler waa twelre feel front, round sholl, leu feet
III diameter; It waa put tocher Id fauceM; between the
hell and the Cue tbare is the water surface; the draught la

at the runt ; the heat strikes on the arch of tlio furnace aud
then goes through the main flue In tbe back connection the
Iron was of tbe beat Pennsylvania Iron; the thickness waaEre sixteenths and 11 the slxe we usually put In.

|ty Professor P. IJ. Thurston, Proftsaor of Mecaanlcal EnIglueertng, Rtevena' Institute, Ilohoken.I only understand
the manufacture of boiler*; I don't repair boilers; I saw
the shet;ii put on the holler: I saw the wets put in: I aaw
everything In connection with It* manufacture: In using the
drift plu I dou't think It would alfect the holler; 1 don't know
whether Ini boiler was ohlpptd or calsed,

I 1'rof-ssor Tui'MTnn-Wlli row go to the other side of the
I mom and examine the ulece or holler there and let me know

wlnt yuu think ahuut it nctng chipped or calked 1
f The witnesa, witb (ho Professor and the Jury, then Iniipecied lor some time fragmentaof the boiler "and of tbe

aafety rake.
1 xaminat'on resume!.I bare examined the aheet; the

l Qiiallr of Iron Is bad; It Is charcoal Iron, No 1; the heat
I ennstIvanla Dange Is lb« b»at quality; the charcoal u lii*
next quality; the seam la a borlronUI oun; the lap has been
both chipped and corked.that is, r\ levelling of thu edge of
the Iron, a levelling to a feather edge; from thli alr-llne,II It Is properly male, It ctoea not leave any plu
holes; when those sheets were first riveted to'elber
It wa» a sousre adge. The lap waa done in the
usual way; It has the appearance of having a straight Una
upon It; tbe Iron la hr.ke all along; I do not lind any stunsof tbe chisel; exparalon and contraction have caused that
bivnk ; the shell of that holler is eighteen to twenty feet long,
end the thickness a aliteenth of an Inch to the foot when it
was healed to a ''cherry red;" tha boiler being longer on lha
lop It* expansion and contraction kept It lu motion every
time she w.ta Qrert up; I account for the crack in tho
horlTontal »eam by tne action of the air Una; the crack noe»
half through iLe thlokness of the Iron tbe probability la that
It gi es lower than that, aa my knife I* blunt it goes nine»ute»ntbs,It varies from alcmt eighth to a three sixteenths;
a boiler of ttti leet In diameter If In constant motion, like a
bellows; the hole in which the drift pin waa In waa not trne|
a rnruon ol ona sheet projects more Into tha hol« than lbs
other, liesp.te of tba drift pin; Ihe curve has not been ravprpcjlo itiat ibeit; Ihli la the loalde of (ho shell ^meiiurtDi
H with a rule). ,

frofeator THFltlTOlf.Loo* a?*'1!: .. 4 v

ho, it it not tbe outaide of tlie shell; that hat got the curve;
but the curre at ona end haagone the wrong way that oorre
baring been reverted that waf hat probably opened tha
crack ; If a man ere .t to look tor the craok be couM find II
wftn a light andaknife; I know of no possible way or detectng tuat crack ; the atnktug of the hammer would not Ind:c*e the pretence of the crack; if there la no water In tha
toiler tb<»re could not be an? ring, the atrlklna on metal hae
a hnrmontoiii aound according to the density of the metal;
my opinion la that the break In thta ahoet la a new break;tuire It no tedlment In tt; tue violence of tho etpiotlon
con'd not bare wathtd It awaj ; 1 have found "ehaky'* iron
at the edge on the port of tar 6ol er; there It no other way
of making * ibeet even than u| ohtppina and calkng; I am
working a; .be iraUo of holier 1 aw a jou u4yuiaa
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now, T made bollera for Rotiert L. Plephensnn, and h»m
In favor of the drift pin, became It c uu act.-1 ttio boiler toWtJerj1 don't like tbe rltnmer at all; you cannot bolt the
boiler without a drift did ; I bare neea a bole broken by tho
u*e of tlie drift plu.By tho Jury-Hie drawing of tbe holler was made in the
ferry houte; I worked from tho drawing: we had order* lor
two bniler.i at th it t me ; both engine* wvre called the "twoflfth*;"tiie name* of the buaU weru tbe Wea.i.cld and the
Clifton.
By Mr. Brown.I bare put a patch on a new boiler before

It left (hop.
Hourf r Chanson.i reiilde at Carltonvllle, Statrn Inland i

I am foreman on the State* I* mi l ferry I went on duty on
board th« Weattield at twelve o'clock: at hul' pint twelvn
we et 11 to 1 for New York, I found the lire very
dull, Indeed; I chut the turnare door* at twenty
minute* paat twelve, and they remained abut unt I we
Urted; I opened tbe d«»r* to look at tho Ur< *, but keot
them close 1 until we arrived, until ten minute* after one;
we tried tbe water wben w<; got lu the altp; the lire* requiredattention on the trip; opened the door* twice to do
tnl* | when I arrived, raked up nres over ace in: that irii ua
Wv were coming into the slip; I had an a*«l>t'int, and we
both tlld It; I tried the water an1 went up tbe ladder where
the cylinder waa, and got that ell clean; I went to the *Me
can aud tot a drluk of water; then Went down to the lireroom; 1 aid not see the engineer during all thl* time; It wu
not my buslneu to go to the eu^lne room; when I « t down
I found tbe lire* verv low; when I went up a«aln I *a\v my
imitner going right down; be *hnt the furnace door* about
twenty or twenty-three minute* paat one; he eawthe lire*
ery dark and b« *!iut them un; 1 opened the door* when I
went down, and the *team blew off; I wal'ed down (talra
on the foot of the ladder; the gcvcrnmuut valve was blowingolf alight, a kind of tlmmerl'ig n dne; Inl* was just immediatelybofoi* the explosion; I never extmine the bIokri
minol' I Irvrttf o t (I inrtialimn* in *MA«nln«> lli» I.I ..V. «t T

ever 12* jras not over twenW live pounds.
by Mr. Foley -I nave been employed on the Stolen Island

ferry four rears.
Mr. Kolst.Hoir coon do you expect to be promoted to coctnetrf
Wjtnms.i don't know.
Mr. Foi.Br.Did you solicit tha position as fireman with

a view to becotn- an engineer f
Witness.No I did not; my partner ran an engine; he

htsoeenoa tbeferry til teen years; we hud ererrthlng shut
and tight three minutes before the explosion; the engineer
f:avo ma orders; I was under bis control; there was no cause
n tba lira room; there Is not oue on the other boats; there Is
one now urine put upon the North lied.
By Mr. Brown, oounsel lor the Ferry Company.Tha

doors were open when the explosion toulc place; tue next
time I saw the engineer was when I saw blm coming up out
of the Are escape hatch.
The Coboneb.If rou bare any questions, to put Mr.

Brown, you must put Ihem In writing ami iiaod them to tue.
1ienby bouinuon.

T reside at Statcn Island; J am an engineer on board the
Wrstfleld; have been so for fifteen years; I was In cWge on
the day of tho explosion; It was my turn to run Ler on that
Sunday on the half hour trips; It was about ten minutes to
twelve when I wont on board; I found four cocks of water
and twenty pounds of steam; al ter tbe 12 o'clock boat went
away we want and took her berth; I save the orders to hard
the firna raked up; we started at twenty-three pounds; the
ati-am rose up lo twenty-threa pounds; we had uot so muclt
steam as we generally bare; It was ten minutes pant one
when we not in,o the New York slip; aa I approached tue
a!lp I rang the bell for them to open the dooisand to put
coal on the (Ire; when we get Into the ailp the bell la run.; by
theoaptaln; "all done" that signifies; I was In the engine
room, ailtlng by the door I aaw the steam blowing ou at
twenty-six to twenty-seven pounds; It was coming up to
tweuty-seven pounds; I turned round and went down lo
the tire room and saw one of my men thera; 1 went In the
fire room and saw tlio Urea were dead and the doora wcra
open; I said to Patrick, "How's the water in the tanks 1" and
Fat said, "We aro all right;" I walkod to tne forward dock
and aald, "Cupt.iln. It Is about time to start;" then I saw
a smoke and I ran to tbe engine room and a pulf of ste:tm
struck me: I opened the trap door aud ran down;
1 waa not injured by tbe etplonion except by a stick that
atrucK me; wr.on the Westtleld waa new we carried thirty-six
founds of steam; tho amount baa gradually been reduced to
weoty-flre pounds; tl-ls day we had mor*< steam on than we
have had slncc tbe inspection; the corernment vulva begins
to blow off at Iweat.r-six; It was this valve that was blowing
off; of hard coal we burned eight or ulna tone a day, and
about severv tons of soft.
By Professor Thurston.I cannot read tha certificates

that are put In tbe cabin boats: I get them read fir me: tho
common lever valve Is art at twenty-sercn pounds; I Lave
been at boil'-r inspections; I remember an Inspection by Mr.
Bcrrvman In wbich the strain gauge was set at twenty-seven
pounds; tho certificate gives twenty-live pounds and I told
him this; Mr. Brown and Mr. Van Dyke bad been In charge
of the Westtleld before me: we bare not used any salt water
In the boilers since last winter; wo were obliged to u-ie it on
account of thr Ice last winter; w# used It for about aeven or
sight days In the month.
My the Jury.I bavo a certificate (the certificate produced);

< It In Mr llnntulok» ImA I »mur{ .|< aommallnn

by Mr. Renwiok; I was not present when the last bol'er wa»
tested; I huve been present ut the test of tlio boilers; 1 Lava
cot soon any oue go lnt" I oai Insiiie when the legs
were pat on: the usual amount of steam ts twenty-tlva
pounds | we very seldom care to have it above ;.tbere were
team and water at the fourth cook when we went Into the
Up on Ibe day of the expioslun; 1 wis never in the water at

tbe time of tbe explosion or afterwards, aud wns not In a
boat; I wss the llrst man down la the hold to help the peopleout; I was on board the boat the ni^ht bo fore and turned
in abo-.it ten o'clock; I bare examined the boiler, nnd I
found everything all right on the outside; 1 examined it on
the previous Thursday: tbe Westfleld was a good boat to
handle, and I liked her better than the othera.
Mr. Foley.Dill you make any inquiries while you were

there ?
WrrvKSB.Yes, I hare; one of tbe ferryman; that's Connolly;be was a tlreman under me.
Mr. Kolky.Did you ever take Instructions 1n mechanics ?
WrrNKBB.No; I only watched them and helped them the

best way I could; 1 was examined lira; by Mr. Hemvick.
Py a JritWAN.Aro you not required to havo a certificatenow? Vour certlfloato baa run out.
WiTaXas.No; it is not necessary on the Staten Island

ferry.
Mr. Foley, as foreman of the Jnry, then asked the

pleasure of the Jury aa to the adjournment, and it
was ultimately decided tliut ttic inquest should be
adjourned until eleven o'clock on Monday morning.

THAT DISINTERESTED CORPORATION.
To tor Editor of the Herald:.

Please accept my thanks for your report upon the
Astoria Ferry Company. I am sure thore la not a

passenger.farmer, coachman, hackman or aly
other man or woman.compelled to cross over that
miserable ferry but will gladly tender you the same.
1 should like to advise this dislntcre.sled company
how to make the ferry pay. In the fir.-* place let
them take down that dirty hog pen on the New
York side called a ferry hou^e and put tip a pood
Btibstanilal one, and also docks and bridges, for rhe
latter are unsafe for cart or wagon to pass over, and
tbe rerry houso in not only leaky and dirty, but lull of
vermin, and of course not fit for a lady or gentleman
to take shelter In. Then let them get two good boats,
for the machinery and the boiler in the Wiiliamsburgare not safe. Ihe latter is likely to c.xplo ie
any day.' I have this from good authority.
Keep the boats clean and fit lor man and
beast to cross over in. I will guarantee
they will mako it pay.yes, and pay well.
All the runerals from Yorkvllle and Harlem.yes, aDfl
even from Morrhssanla.are compelled to cross over
the Thirty-fourth street ferry, because, In the first
place, the Astoria ferry run but one boat every half
hour; and then aitaln, after one-half the carriages
are over they don't Know but what the other half
might have'to wait an hour or two on account of
some repairing to t>e done on boiler or machinery,
for there is hardly a day but what they have to lay
up one or two trips on ihat account. Then, again,
in the cvenlug there are hundreds ot gentlemen
with their teams crossing over to go to the Central
Park, and. o' courso, they take llilrly-fourth street
ferry, whereas if the Astoria had decent boats they
would use them in preference, it belnir so much
nearer the Fark. I have been a reader of the
IIekali) ilie last fourteen years and have anvavs
adintrcd It lor its independence. I hope jou will not
desLsi until we have a decent ferry.
AN ASTORIA FASSSENUER FOit THREE YEARS.

FHEE LOVE AT DUTCH KILLS.
A Wum:m Attempts to .Murder Her flushnnd.
home six months since a couple by the name of

Williams took up their abode In Dutch Kills. Tho
husband was a hard working mechanic, and the
wife a bright eyeJ middle aged woman or more Uian
ordinary attractions. A number of children, tho
oldest a girl fourteen years of age, wero the fruit of
their married lifo. lTp to this date everything had
passed olT pleasantly between the parties. But in
an evil hour a young man. named John Owens,
came to reside in the family. Soon matters began
to look wroug. The wife was talked of bv her
ue!gtibors, and the eldest girl declares that her
mother and Oweus would be locked up in the
bedroom for hours. During a quarrel upon
tins subject between the husband nnd wife on ihc
17tn of .Inly, the wite, seizing a large butcher knife,
plunged it into the neck ol ner husband and immediatelyfled with Owens, leaving Hie woouued man
for dead. Fortunately uo vita! pari was shuck and
William-* lived. A warrant was immediately issued
for Mis. Williams, but until a day or two since sho
could not be found. She was Anally arrested In
Grcenpolut, with her paramour, mul yesterday
brought before llccordcr Parcel!*, of Long Island

ltntli M I'ta \V lltl-lhlll fin.l .1/illn fkiv.-tia

to awaiuiie acuuu or tUo Grand Jury.

FORRESIER^nEARD FROM.
II* Is In I.onNlanu.Henle* tlio Murdir of

niiuin mill Dcfle* t'npture.
Tne Si. Louis Democrat lias positive evidence that

Forrester, tiie alleged murderer of Nalhnn. la in the
neighborhood of New Orleans. It sn.vs that a man,
a daring man like Forrester, knowing every Inch of
Louisiana, being possessed of the knowledge of innumerablehiding places unknown to the
ofTbers of the law. (Would abandon his
clianco of es^apa mid go to a strange
country, risk dunces of capture and leave
his wile and child to ruii their own way unheeded
would t»e very toolish. Fori ester did not no any
uch thing, lie stayed wiicre lie was, and was
walking through the streets of New Orleans a short
time ago. His wile, not ins mistress, Ll/./.y Is now
residing In New Orleans and receives news from
him regularly. One of Ms letters is published in tlio
Democrat, lie denies In Hie most positive terms
that lie Is the niunierer of Nathan, and says "If the
authorities remit he thirteen years of Imprisonment
due lnm in Joliet I'uson no will surrender liiuiscir for
trial; otherwise he declares that he wid not be tuken
alive. He has been hiding In the liavous and
swamps of Louis ana, but recently crossed tlio
boundary line of ihe rutted status and is living in
an adjoinlug country,

NOT THE SON OF A MARQUIS.
Camp Brunap, Wrst point, August 10, i$7L

To ttte Kditor or mk Hkkald:.
I desire respectfully to disprove an Hem which appearedIn the Issue of your paper of the (>th Inst., to

tlio effect that ttie Mr. Ileimke who Is a cadet hore
bad run away from his father, the Marquis do la
More, had engaged In duels, Ac. Your Informant is
laboring uudei au egregious error, as tiie Mr.
Ileimke who is here never ran away Irotn his lather,
who Is as tar front being a marquis as I nni irom
being a shoemaker, And ns to duelling, I must say
that 1 do and always did lack the moral courage of
either giving or accepting a challenge to 11 duel, by
doing iue the Justice of rectifying tins matter you
will ver? much oblige WILLIAM IIKIMKB,
lauoi A'juiiu C'Iam suited statu* Minim * \c<«deiuj,

TURDAY-. AUGUST 12, Iff

FMtliL A1 COMMERCIAL.
WAM- STllBHT. 1

Fuiday, August 11.ti 1'- M. I
gold uk1iikr.

The main feature of Interest m Wall street to day
was a squeeze la gold caused by the well known
device of a lock np. As before, It did not appear to
bo Intended to advance the premium, but simply to
secure a profit from high rates of interest in loaning;
but, no reller coming after Clearing Houso hours, It
had this effect. Thus gold opened at 112 '< and
quickly advanced to 112^. From 1-32 to % of 1 per
cent per day was paid for borrowing, yet gold resolutelyrefused to go any higher, the shorts proleiring to pay these extravagant figures to
covering. la tlie arternoon, however, when
ihe Batue rates were maintained oven to
the close of Dusluess, it advanced to 112ft,
where It remained Arm at Ave o'clock, 112* bid.
The report of tho Gold Exchange Hank shows the
extent of this lock up, as also the large business
done yesterday. Gross clearing*, $S9,ooo,000: gold
balances, $5,054,051; currency balances, $6,004,484.
1 lie market throughout tho day ww excited, but
tho principal deaiiugs were lo loans.

TUB 8PRCIB SHIPMENT.
The following engagements are announced for

tho shipment of specie to-inorrow:.
r.T steamship Nermann $150,000
Per steamship 0'ty of Brussels 103.7J4
Per steamship Vllle de Paris 25,ooo

Total $343,794
Tho bullion In the Rank of France increased

l,900,90i) francs during the past we'k.
OOVKHXMENTS BTBADT.

The government list conllnued quiot throughout
the day, with only uarrow nuctuotlous. Tlie Issues
most In demand are, of course, those having tho
longest to run. The ten-forties are less sought for,
the announced sucoess of the new loan rendering
them less desirable, and the market closed strong,
as rollowa:.United States currency sixes, lHjf a
116; do., 1881, registered, 110ft a 117; do. do., coupon,117 a 117 ft; do. live-twenties, registered, May and
November, 113ft a 114; do. do., 18^2, coupon, do.,
114?4 a 114ft; do. do., 1864, da do., 113 ft a 114; do.
do., 1865, do. do., 114ft a 114ft; do. do., registered,
January and July, U2ft a 113ft; do. do., 1865, coupon,do., 112ft a 112V; do. do., 1867, do. do., 113 ft
* 118ft; do. do., 1808, do. do., 113ft a 113ft; do. tenforties,registered, 109ft a 10D?f; do. do., coupon,
113ft a 113ft; Central Pacific gold bonds, 93ft a 98ft.

TUB NEW I.OAN.
As the particulars of the reported negotiation of

$130,000,000 of tho new fl ve per cent loan are learned
there is less to occasion surprise at Messrs. Jar Cooke
& Co. assuming such a largo responsibility. It will
be noticed that a present subscription of $30,000,000
Is all that has to be immediately provided for. Of
this amount $'.10,000,009 have beou taken up by a

syndicate of European bankers, and wclear.i to-day
that the remaining $10,000,000 nave been guaranteed
by a syndicate of bankers here. This leaves only
$100,010,000. As a return for the former subscriptionMessrs. Jay Cooke & Co. are made the agents of
the government, between Secretary Houlwell and
both syndicates, and as regards the balance of flvo
per rents yet unsubscribed for, virtually these and
all others. To aid In placing this amount Secretary
Bout well announces that $50,000,000 will oe reserved
for slxtr days for the national bants, should they
desire to subscribe, and, to Induce such subscriptions,brings the followtug pressure to bear in his
receut circular:.
Banks making or obtaining subscriptions payable

in coin will be designated by the Secretary of the
Treasury as depositories of public money, upon the
usual condition of placing lu the hands or the Treasureror tho United States bonds of the Uuitod States
for the security of such deposits. At the commencementof each mouth notice will be giveu of the redemptionof an amount of bonds equal to the
amount of subscriptions in coin lor tho preceding
mouths, interest to cease In ninety days from tho
date of such notice. As the bonds specified shall
mature, the deposits will be withdrawn Iroin the
several banks proportionately. A commission o(
ane-slghth of one per teat will lie illovMI upon all
subsciiptlons made or obtained ny national banks.

It will thus be Keen that should any or the bonds
called in be among those kept 011 deposit at Washingtonby the national banks as a security for their circulationthey would be compelled to exchange them
for others, with u proportion of 4>i or 4 per cents,
besides losing the commission of » of l per ccnr.
In addition to the redemption provided for above,

Mr. Boutwell engages, on the 1st of September, to
add a ruud of $J0,000,000 gold from his surplus to
the amount obtained from Jay Cooke 4 Co. as

agents, with which to proceed with (he redemption
of the five-twenties, Independently of current subscriptions.supposing the national banks to acccpt
the privilege offered them, there wonld then be only
$50,000,000 in the hands ol the general agents. To
urge the placing of this amount Mr. Boutwell limits
the authority of former agents to the sale of equal
amouuta of 4^ and 6 per cent bonds
or 4 and 6 per cent bonds, all subscriptionsor 6 per cents to bo credited to the
amount In the hands or the general agents.
Talcing all the»e things into consideration It docs not
appear that any great risk pertains to the firm
named In this negotiation other than any Urge
banking house might be supposed to take. The
question is rather one of profit. Mr. Boutwell is
limited to one-half of one per cent as the extent of
commission lie can pay, and supposing the national
banks to take fifty millions there would be only threoclghthsot ono per cont to the agents from that
amount, lne real source ui rumuiivrauuii, iiuwvvit,
la lu the temporary use of the money subscribed
until such time as It Is called for by the Secretary,
who, from the necessary requirements of trade, will
be compelled to procced cautiously in tnis direction
go as not to cause monetary embarrassment, and
this he has pledged himself to do. The control of
the foreign exchange market will also supply a large
source of profit.

TUB RUDKMPTION OF TITK FIVE-TWENTIES,
announced to conimenco shortly, wtll be a work of
considerable time, and may extend over a series of
years. The plan determined on Is a simple one, and
such as to equalize the value of ail of the Issues
liable to be called in. It litis been decided to commencewith the '62's, and the numbers to be cancelledwill be determined as follows:.Into a wheel
similar to any used ordinarily for such purpose of
drawing lots tickets will be numbered, one to the
highest number of millions of the issuo chosen.
Each number will represent one million, and the
number being drawu all of that million will be
announced for redemption, lntorest io cease at the
end of three months. As many numbers will be
drawn as the Secretary Is prepared to cancel mljlions.By this means the lasi of the series will
during the progress of ied*mption bo of equal and
not greater value than tho first, and so of all the
numbers of all the series,
The subscriptions to the new loan to day were

(40,000.
STOCKS PC IX.

The stock market was or less interest to-day than
rlllier yesterday or tho day previous, anil, exceptingUnion Pacific and one or two others, was ex

anmA ml,la andtreinely dun. imion i ai im; nuum <« °umu

frequent fluctuations, being strongly supported by
a party apparently operating lor a rise, and as rapidlysold otT when any »u;coss in that direction was

attained. The precise purpose of the clique manipulatingit docs not yet seem cH»ar, The sales to-day
Inside the room ranged all the way from 31 to

32>{. Hetore the eloso the general market was at

iu best, but settled, on the street. The subjoined
table shows the extremes of the market:.

HighMt. LoxcfM.
New York Central and Hudson con'd. 985* «» *
New Vork Central uud UudsonceiU. u4'| 94^

30S
Reading 115S' 114 ^
Lakehhoie 109»g loot*
Wabash 6^^
Pittsburg ll»x 118'<
North western 70C9><
North western preferred 9Hiwi
Hock Island 108*% 108 >$
Milwaukee and St. Panl 61
Milwaukee and St. Paul preferred.,.. 81 81
Ohio and Mississippi. 4rf<i4SX
Union Pacific 82k31^
Hannibal and Sr. Joseph
Hannibal and St. Joseph preferred.. 8u»*
Western Union Telegraph 607,i «o'4
l'acitlc III all 4HH *>Ji

SOt'TIIKRN BBCURiriKS
are dull and steady at abont yesterday's prices.
The following wore the closing prices:.Tennessee,
ex coupon, 7i>» a 7«X; do. now, 7fl\< a 76>,; Virginia,ex coupon, 04 a 86; do. new, 71 a 13; do.
reglstnred stock, old, 64 a 65; do. consols, 67a<H;
do. deferred, 23 a 30; oeorgla slxcw, 8.1 a 86; do.
sevens, 01 a 03; North Carolina, ex coupon, 48 a 44X;
do. fuudlug, liG'i. 34 a J0; do. dv.. bW, 30 a Ji; do.

<1.
new, 2<JV a 27K: do. special tan. 10 a MUsonrl
fixes. 06V » 06; do. fluwiibal and St. Joseph. U4'« a

05; Louisiana sixes, 07 a 00; do. new, HI a 62; ao.
levoe sixes, A3 a 70; do. do. elBhts, M a 85; do. renltentiarysevens, 70 a 72; do. railroad eights, 78 a HO;
Alabama fives C8^ a 70,'i; d". eights, l»o a lol; do.
railroad eights, 03 a 93; Mouth Carolina nixes, 73 a 73;
do. new, January and Jiijr, 67 a &S; do. do.
April and Octobor, to a CO; Arkansas hixos, 63 a

65; do. sevens, untied Litilo tlock and I'ort Hmith
Railroad, 64^ a 65 : Mobile and Ohio Railroad sterling,91 a 01; do. luterost eluli's, so a *2; do. second
mortgage eights, 70 a 72; Mluslaslppi Central Kailroadfirst morturago sevens, 82 a 8M; do. second
mortgage eights, 77 a 70; New Orleans and Jacicaon
first mortgage, 84 a 88; Uo. second mortnaire, 78 a

83; Memphis and Charleston Railroad first raortcr:i<rnK1 a Rl\- il<» nocnnil mnrf.triiiro 7.1 a 7*- Croon.

vllle and Columbia Railroad, guaranteed 1)7 South
Carolina, 60 a 67; Macon and Urunswick, guaraute 1
by Georgia, 73 a 75; Wilmington, Charlotto and
Rutherford eights 69 a 01; Memphis and Little
Kock Railroad eights, 76 a 78; Moiupn!s city Mixes,
6S>i a 59>i; Savannah city sevens, 85 a 88; New Orleansconsols, old, 72 a 73; do. Issued railroad nixes,
71 a "2; do. sevens, 67 a U0.

RAILROAD BONDS
are dull and steady. The bids to-day were:.
Netr York On B'», 18:8. !>3 Qulnor A T»1 Int. I8W.... M
Hew York On rt'», 1887. 91 III 4 South lowi 1st m.. "ft
Kc.ir York On #'», r e.. HO Oa! A <"li!o extended I' ll
Neur York Ci\a ll'i, nub.. 9J Chic, It 1 t Pac.ilc 10-1
New Vork Ccn 7'*, 1-78.I'll Morris A Ksiex lit m....lO:)^
trie lit m, end 9) Morrli A Ki*«x 21 m.... 9*
Erie 2d ni J'i, '79 98 Cler * Tol a f 100
I'.rlo 7't, 4ih m, '80 89 New.Ter On n»<v bts. ..I'MJj
Kile I'd, Bib m, V8 f;s Putl, K W A 'hi In' in.. 1<>»*
Huf. N Y A K lit ni, '77. 93<< I'llls, K W A Chlo 2d m.. 11)0
l,on(S Dock bonis 9»k Clcv A Pitts 3d m
Hu I R 7'«, -id m, s f, 'So.104 F,HV4C«l)C eq bdi.104
Hud It 7'*, 3d m, '74 !0J Clor A Pitt* con if W
llurlem 111 in 7'i I()2'j Ciov A l'ltts ..<! in til)
Uarieui con rntsk « f fi'i. 92 Cler A Pltti 3d m 97
Alb A Sin 2d bonds 94^ CIcr A 1'ltts 4lh m S
Mich Ceu Ul m B'd, '82..120M Chic A Alton lit m 103
Clil.Hur A V,8 p c, 1st in.IIii Chlo A Alton income.... 94
Mich So 7 p c, 2d ta 9oJ< Ohio A Mlsi 1st m 10li$
Pac RK 7's, uuir by Mo.100 Ohio A Miss con WJ
Central Pacific l> .u ls... US'* I>ub A Sioux C 1st un.... 01
Union Pactnc lit in b is. t"l IVu'.nsular Kltbomii... 90
Lnlon I'ao >d trant 7's.. H4 NH A Ht l'anl lit in 8's..lOft
Cnlon Hue Income 10'e.. 8«i5i Mil A St Paul 1st, 7 8 10. '.'4
III Cen 7 p o. 187-1 1118 Mil A hi Paul lit ui
liell'irllle A So III Ik, 8's 941* Mtl A si Paul, I A M U.. t»
Alton AT II 31m pref... MX Mil A St Paul 2d m Hi)
( hie A N W f 9a>4 Mar A C'ln 1st, in 95
Ciila A N W con bdi PO'tf Chic A Mil 1st m 91
Clil'j A N W ex b is Jol A Ohio 1st in 101
Chic A N W liln 97*4 Col, Chi A Ind 1st. in ... 8H'f
Han A St Jo con 103 Col, Chic A lnd 2d in ... 67
Pel, Lack A W 1st in.. ..10J Tol, I'eo A \Y, E !>
Tol A W 1st m, St Ldir.. 88 Tol, Peo A W, W I» PB!<
Tol A Wnb equlD bill.... (l8*i Tol, I'eo vWaridm... 78
lian A Nop!' # 1st ra ?8 llos, Ilart A Erie Rtd.... 'JJ
(It Wnstlsl ni, 1-8! 91)4 Cedar F A Mluu 111 ra... *3
Ql West -id ui, 1*93 6

MONEY EASY.
Tho money market returned to Its condition of

extreme ea*e to-day, and borrowers on call found
ready accommodation at from two to three per cent.

FOREIGN EXCIIANCK
continues dull, and rates Lave again fallen to 109'i
a 100% for sixty-day sterling, and 100;, a no tor
short sight.

BOUTWELI/S BALANCES.
The following were the Treasury balances at ine

ciosc of business to-day:.
Currency $t,73C>,ooo

Coin (certificates included) k<:,78:i,ooo
Ceruilcates 19,218,000

REVENUE RECEIPTS.
The receipts irorn Internal rovenue to-aaj wero

$265,000.
SALES AT THE NEW YORK STOCK EI03ANGE.

Friday, Auiimt 11.I Oil 5 A. M.
MOW US R-20, c, '63... IHV IPO ihi Weit U T«l 60
JRlMUfl5-.20, c, V>7 113J, 700 do o «U»/,
1U00U H 6'*, 10-40, c.. 113H 11KI Con Coal of MM.lie U8

fniiliU 1? S (5'«, currency. 11I?Z BuOPacM 83 Co....bo 4d
7(100 Teun 6'i, new 7(5 1C0 Atn Mer Un Kip.b o 6/
4000Ua7'i, e bd» 9825 Weill-Karjjo Kx..b o 4'!!<

4(.U00 N O 6'l, ip tax.... 19)2 10O NYC Ail K Kit.... 98,Ji
1 O'Nl S C 6'i, Jun.VJr, n. 58 600 dobe 94'.
lutio Alabama H'l lOU 10UOON YUillRK cf.bo MjJ
1000 Ark 7'*, In to L R A ton 0 do944*

FSltRCo 65'$ ami Krle RR K'iJ
27000 Lona Dock bill... !:C'H 400 Keadia,: HR nbO 114%«
SiKKI CenTac jld bdi.. Hi* B00 llulon Pac RR 8-i'f
4UWI Un I'ac RR lit m. biif 'J.ViO <1n bo !i2
lOt'O AltATer il 2d pf.. 85 100 doSI i
20MI Un Pac lll'i. Inc.. 87 IIW do83
£000 U.tSt J b'a, o b... 103 SU0 do81?i
lotto Mloh Con (I'l 120 400 Chic A N W RR.... (t'tu
lOtH) P,Ft W k Chlo lit 108 MHt do*3 GS» J
60*hi0ce.in Bank.... !6 »W dobe
20 Cent Nat Bk 1«6H 103 do blO 69!*
lOOHpring M Coal 71 lOOfihic A R I RR..b o 10*H
100 WcitUuTel 6iV, 100 C, C,C A Ind RR.... 87H
£25 do 60 >j 80 do87 \
ft} <ie ROW 600 Mil A St P RR (P*

h' 0do be fO^ GO Fltti, Ft W A C uW.
BU0do 60* 2<K) Chtc. Ilur A Qr RR. 145

SOUdo 60,2 100 II A St Jo RR pref.. 81
13:15 o>Cla:'k P. ill.

B70P0 us 5-20, r.'tll 113V 9<'2< 00 US 5-211, o, .... 113V*
10UU L'S 6-20,c. '66, n... 112S 600 do nuall 113

One o'clock I*. .11.
#1000 T A wilt, RLd.. RiO "III Chic A N W RR. 6&H
fiUihi AmMerU Ex... f«!Jv 100 Illinois Cent Kit.... 132*4

100do 67 100 Mil A St P.»ul RR... 6»'4
1U) Quick Min prof. .b3 19?< 1IM Pel,Lack V W 11.... IPS':
100 rac M 83 Co...be 47 , 10i) Un Pac RR be 31«
2(H) Harlem RR l->8 50J <lnB1»«J
SCO trie RR be 29'i 1IKJ do HI '*
200 do bJ 80 100 Tol, W A W Hit (Hi
100 N J Central RK ... I0o.»f

8TEEBT QUOTATIONS.
llalUpaxt Fire o'clock P. M.

Western Union. 8d$[ a 6V£ Cblo AN W Wl* a 83^Pacific Mali.... U}4 t 49 ChloANWpref Wii i Wtf
N Y < en con .. 93 .'^ a Kocif Is! and.... Iffl'Jt I0S
NYCen scrip.. 91*4 a 84V St. Paul 61 a 61U
Krte SOS » 80'] Ku Pan' praf.... 81 a 81's
Readin- lit*-, a 115'? Ohio .V Mm*.... 40 a 48'i
Lake Shore... . 1(H\ a 110 Han A St. J)... a H9'J
Pittsburg a 119 Han A St Jo pf. 81 a 81

COMMERCIAL REPORT.
FSIDAT, August 11-6 P. If.

Annrs were In light request at $7 87 a $7 75 for pot* and
S9 a $9 75 for pearli, at wblcb figure* the market waa &nn.
Candles. The market, though inactive, waa unchanged,
mail lalea being In progress at 18c, a 16c. for adamanllua,

28c. a 29c. for stearic, 2'lftc. a 233cc. for parafflne, iitfe. for
plain sperm and 39o. for patent sperm.
Coffk*. The activity In the markot for Rio was unabated

and full prices were readily obtained. Tfce Improvement In
value since Mon lajr Is at least 3rfe. per lb., at whlcb advance
the market closes with an uj ward tendency. Tho sales of
Rio bers and la Baltimore, since yesterday's report,
embrace about 2I.U00 bags, as follows:-4,044 bag*
per David Owens, 1,771 bags per Contest, a resale or
8,000 bags per Century, 410 bags per Ptolemy, 601 bags
per Merrlmac, ar.d In Baltimore 8,500 hags | cr l.dith, 1.056
bogs per Paladin, 1,231 bags per Lamolne. 1,183 l.ayi per
Lord Baltimore, and 8,9.10 bnps per Majlis V. Uii£g, all on
private t^rni". In other Hods there was a lair de-
kire of activity nt full prices. The sa'es compriseiTii:' bags Ssvunilla, per Charles 1J. Kelly, and 1,100
bags Maracaibo, In lots, per Kecrult and Pmc-li i'ruiie.ts.
We quote: -Rio, ordinary cargoes, 10'ie. a lie.; lair do., jllfco. a llfcc.;good 0o., lie. a 12Sin.; prime do.. 12'^c. a

lKc.; extreme range for lots, 10',c. u l.'t^r , all gol.l, In bond, 30
to 60 days' credit; Java, government hags. lSS^c. a 2d>jc.;
do. gram Dials, 19'4C. a !£!«4c.; Singapore, 17c. a l?c.; cey-
Ion, 15>4C. a 17c.; Maracaibo, 14". a H>ie. I.agnavr.i, lie. a
1ftV-: Jamaica, IUo. a 16'«e.; Bl. Homing", gold. In bnn l,
9\c. a 11c.; Costa Rica, l;t\c. a li'tfr.; M inila, 14c. a l.Sc.;
Mexican, ISc. a 18c.; Savanlila, 13c. a lijtfo.; Curacoa, 13c.
a lie., all cold. SOto (>0 dav»' credit, dulv paid.
Cotton. -The market for cotton on the spot was Irregularand eeneially In buyer's favor, the subjoined quotations

showing a decline of l.c. per lb. in ordinary and *-.ic. per lb.
In luw middling and nuddl'ng qualities. In reality 'he bulk
of the h0s;n*'ss was at rather lower prices than quotntluns
represent, bolder* being disposed to meet the bi :s ot espoiters,wblcb were mostiy made on the i.an of 18c. for good
ordinary. Tho low ruing of price*, bowvvcr. Induce l a
more active demand, which arrested toe d c in ng tendency
of prices, aud the n.nrket closed wi ll a steadli i tone wlih
few, ll'uny, sellers below appended quotations. The sales
were at follows

To-Day. L i t RntMng. TMn!.
Euport1,994 9112,V:i5

Consumption 424 M)J9:7

Total2.41H 1-444«, m
. Kulurc deliveries opened at '»c. a Ife. per lb. reduction,
which was subsequently reajvereJ in pari. For Inline deliveryhasis low mlddllnj! tb>- sa'es have been as follows: .
Last evening Augni', 2»D at 17.140., loo at 17 ,<\; S<pte,nber,
20>at 1? 1118c., Sis) at 17'«c.. Iv 0 at 17'ic.; October, 800 at
17*»c.; Xovemuer, l'tO at 17 9 ISo , HOO at 17 Dceerabor.
8( 0 at 17 Wje ; January, *00 at 17 >0. Exchanged '*c. paid
to exchange loO August for Mo September. Total, 2,400 b.ilea.
To day .August, K'O at 17 ( 200 at 17 6-18c.,_900 a" 17 ,c.;

Se|>temb"r, 4U-> at I7\,c., /uti at w n-ioc., i.iu at i-inc.1,700 at 17,V$c., 2'K» at 17 9 l«.-.; Oi-tober, l'.Oat li ve 1 liOO a{
l<\f., 2fltt »l 17 7 l'lc., 101 n: 1, SM6o . 21,(I at 17^c..';.(J0»t17. .c.; NoyemVer, IU0 at 17He., 2o<l at i.' 716c., 100 atl7sic. il)eremi>er. 500 at 17 V-. 1W a 1. S-lfc., 1.0 172tn ooto.
ber, 100 Noymber. at 17Hc., tog t»,«r; 1U0 October, 100 Novemberat 17 7 16c., toaetbor; iOl November, 200 Decemberat UJjc., togellicr. Total, (Uoo lialos. Grand
total. Iii.imi bale1. Hie avrra^e qtioiatlona of sealerday'slorwar tQ iellverla* were: -August, *»i\ruber,1773c., October. V.l.ie., November, 17»,o.The actual receipts at tlie porta to-,iay were aa follows: .
Oalreaton. 315 bales, ,\>w Orleans, 4rfJ; Mobie, "rf; Savannah,<'tisr:cston, 180; Wilmington, ill); Norfolk, l"fi Haitimore,i<U: New York, 1A--total 1,42V. Same d iy last week,
2,800; same day last jear, l,g#tl Katea lor cotton freight to
foreign porlsclosed tlius:.To Liverpool, by at-ain, ; by
all, X 16 I.; lo Havre, by (team, lt. «old sul. \c.; in HamLtir«,tiy steam, 6-16d.; to Bremen, by steam, J^c., gold, comprrnseI, to HalllO porta, by (.til, \c a ',c., gold. We

quote Ct^'tndt. Ahiwita. ytv {Mentis Texat.
Ordinary H i H'» 14 <l>
0>>'d ordinary 1*1 , |H-4 li, 16*4
Low mlddilnr I<)i 1« » 17 If ,
Mlddliup IU lit , 19 il!' .
UooC middling <HTi '-'I SI '42';-a
-Too quotations arc baled on eotton riinn rg in quality not
mme than half a crarte ab>ve or below the grade quoted.
(NoiK The prominent operator whoso suspension we reportedbaa since made a latlaiactory settlement.)
C'oit*It.- lucre waa a faifiy actlye movement In Americanlug >t at about former prices. The (alea compriso

1,200,000lb*.. at 2<>,c. '*ViC. per lb. lor prompt tirlverv,
and JiJc. a 3.1 Wc. fdl future fl«;.yery, the latter price (or speclalhrau la In sbeathln >, there were no chance*. \\ t
quote I.Old sheathing, 2i'c. a 21c.; new fbcath;ng, Mc.; b itts,
i.r it a a, 36c. a 38c.; yellow metal, new sheathing, i2c.; do.
bolt*, 24c., and do. nails, «<

Kt. »t*a ant> (Jrain,- Receipts.Flour, 5,0.',2 bbtn.; wheat,
87 4"1) bushels corn. 1W,4 i!< do.; oata, fW.,6B0 do. i rye, ^<c0 do.
The dour rnarMt rilod dull end prices were Iriegular. The
aa ei w,<re about (MM) libla., Including some sbipptiii( Wc*t»ru
at a low ilg'iie. Kye Hour w is dull: mnall nal-'n were made
at our quotations. Com m nl wmlii sl'gutly better ilemand,
and for mme grade* eas cr. We note u ci ol SjO bbla., at

$8 8'ifor Western y.'.low and £4 lo a.$4 n for Brandy wine.
t'lty racked moal waa steady, but ooiet. We qil >t'
Ao, S stale tCWa 4 50
Hiip^rtlne st.»te 4 Ut & 10 |
K*tr i state 6 20 a 5 W
t ho'c' -I ... ( lit 6

I aqi^rtuu Wcaiit t .... 4 Owa & to

_

f
fcitrarti..., -*r>1* f <f
K*irn MinuMoi> i 7 "w
K'iuii'1 hoop < »<»!«». n .ipi '> " * «
Knuuiihnop otUu, tr.t i« tjniu 'U..... liUi 6 .4
Kamll* « * 7 i»
Ft. I.'jiii» lu-.r sitra 6 !' « « 'X
Kl Loiil*»trui 'hlmtra fi _j* *> 6C
St. Louiacinicedou'iia rxii i t 73 a J W
St. Louie eboice i.tmily ,'v7(n> » ( !*
I! t o Hour. 3 11a ft «X!
Southern .No. 2 4 > » <M
Southern auportlM 4 <b i 5 C4
Southern UtiM 5 7 i * 7 71
Southern family 7 00a 10W
Corn uieal, Wim'to whits
tNirn meal, Western yellow S ., ?7Corn weal, Jiraoy 2 ! ',* i «Corn mail. Hramlyirin* \ ,Corn m«a'.. onnnhsoD* u'Ja~

.Wlint wim iu uioro i:« m n«J ao I lo. » "o. teue. vi' prim*
Tl>» n.iles wern about 100,0U0 btmlie » at 41 3U for so t «;.rlni

HI « !fcl 3u lor prunn <lo., .'1.' * *1 42 lor red and foMf
* Int r, 4111 for caoloe do.. $1 4 I for pilrooto anlre, &1 wj f<f
common wh'te. Corn vr»« strong anil hi ;hor; le » »<-t »
th" advance; tim hh!ph wire about Iiilj.00.1 Uiehe'i »t 6 "K#
»' V*fl" ><»* 'I, ba^c, for high mixed, 70Jk<% for Western »
low; Sonthurii y I \y nominally Tic., an will a Mo. a &
Ou'a worn Irregular and unsettled; the s.Vai wr« abow
4 i.l) II hi.alivU vi- >-
V v., * U4W* ,#c'n ,in * iuj, ror no\

ih ",'.h K '"r U.irlai continue] dul , «kNuJL»T !Vil1 IUI"'".,U I" ry not'""'le. I-Ul no Ixiwtnea*.
track ""'t*, !,.«/) bulimia Western at iic., on tfc4

on'lnuel ri>ry and ratee rere a ahvtor,? .1 reluctant to aire way Willi llin hcUI
1 on lo rli ih'Ur^V ^ bnl. "Wlipcra «Viwe1 dlsposEti m to pay tlin ra'e* hhkcI, and ihe market generally ea .no*be uu-rtO't us (Iiu,ife. Tim cl. i.UtIiij buatu«.5 was T,u,pir£lively quiet, the Inquiry Wad »;aiottv for venn-lii for train »n#petroleum; r^es generally were not to una. The

lV i, r,",uLb* l-W»i bales coitoiiiS\jd , 100 boxes bacon ut X>n.. l ot) boxes oho >s a«. lild"and, by (all, '.0U bales cotton at tt-l6d., VJMlO bnahSlcorn, to fill, at 8d. 'I lie charters comprWn \ rirtiahbark, 3,0110 quarter* grain direct to Whl'.*bavcn^21».; a .Nnrw.?;iau liark, 'i,7 .0 quarters grain, to I \,ri ororders, 7*., llat; a Spanish brig, hence to Hnrcrlon*, 1 tttb.'.'s. reIInod petroleum, oa. ;tu.; an American hirk! froiaPhiladelphia to U braltar, for orders, I,noil blila. an<i 1 OM
case* petroleum, 6s. 3d. nod ROe., privilege of the Adriatic7s. I'd. and li.io.; an American ship lio n Philadelphia ti
AQtwerD. 4,Boo bbii. r«lined petroleum, fu. >>d.; aa Amertoa*
hrlv, liooce to (iinrullar for orders, I,WW libit. r< n« I ptroleuni.fm.10J4J.. excluding Spanish ports; an Amtilnau Ma.8hJ tons, from Cl'v Point, Va., to Tiie«t", full cir^o tob ioo®,bJ Cd., and back to N'cvr lurk from Sicily, cargo fru.t, otf
private terms.
Ounniks..'There has born nn Improved demand since <mv

lad. and tlie market Roucrally continues very tlrra. We not#
airs of 7'MI bales clo'.U at I'^e. a It) '4u.. thai being about IW
market price. lla;;s quote a: 11 !<j ;. a Iio.
llrMP and Jt'i'K. -The market continues quiet but Ana

for oili foreign and domestic, hales were r ported of tut
oalo* Manila at 12>to. We quote:-Dressed American, fx*
a if Hi) pi r ton; undressed do., $l>i& a $173 per ton ; UtnV
In, Roll; Sisal, »!^c. a !I1£o., do., I'amntoo, 7 c. a 7>f*
do., In bond ; Jute, 5V,c. a 6 ^i\, gold and jute butts, U ,o.
4c., currency.
Horn..'The market continued excited, with prices stHI

adv-jnulnj. Unlavorable r<';jorls are n({|l cornln,; In fr'iat
nil quarieri, and it Is feared hat the crop, owinjto tee aa4
h 'Di.ydow eonstniit.y lne.ieaBlui;, will full tar short of eir n a
moderate yield. lLo liluh prices have a leudcocy to oheak
bmluens, b- iug aV-ove what slili oera can alToi fto pay. W'm
qiiote:-State, If-.c. a '^4e.; ICasteru, He. a _12e.; It'ejt' rv
lta. a 21c.: California, 120. a he. ; ) tar.lugs, 6c. a Inc.; aas
olds, 5c. a 8c.
ltiow..Por Scotch plj Importers as a general thlnx<t»

cllno to natae a price or to sml to arrive. Ttn movement la
American pig Is held In c'oecli by the ncarotiy of a brand*
The cloning price1 were iKi7 for No. 1 extra Ameri an, &S|
for No. 2 do., Ij'iii 60 a it.<3 for I'i^llnton, sji3l from aiiip la
ft.ifl from yard for Uartsherrle and >1M a SB4 60 i rom doc>
for Qlen^aruock. The sale* have been f.lH touH No. ! extra
Lehigh at ij!34 i'0,76 torn Mum'ue.'ea ut $31 0 I, 80U to.
llntoQ nt $!!J fill, i!00 tons larlsiiei rle nt '4,'KM toot ti!«iv
pnriioc'ik at Itm Ions old rai's on iin/ate I rms, 140 ton(
old T rails at $43 and 2iS tons wrough, scrap at o3'*. Th*
market cleso with luioyancy at quotations. WcouoteiRelincdloijil.-.h and American bars, ,?7,i per ton, and do. a*
sorted Sweden, .J85 a UluU, gold, per ton.
LKAii..1 lie market was dull and prices were nomlnaL

.nliu I1..I11 Afinl.n.'d 111 a...all iota. tv'l> ooole 'A ,..e , «n<I
Herman, if'S 12)4 a $6 18, gold, per 10/ lbs., and EngllM,
.fb lii a $H 60, gold, p.ir lit lbs. Bar »nd sliect and pipe sola
In a moderate extent ui 25 and t^lO ij per 10U lbs. reaps*
lively.AlOLASBKB..The market was du 1 but unchinjed. W#
hole sale* of HO lilids. Ijumtrara at 07c. a 40c., and ti hh1»
New Origan* at ftSo. a t)0c. We quote;.Cu a, centrlluial
and mixed, 23a. a BJu.; clayed, 33c. a 3 !«.; muscovado, r«iT»
Inc. 84c. a «7o.: do., grocery, Wio. a 40c.; Porto Kico, 35a,
55c.; Ktigljsh Islands, .'Wto. a 46c.; New Orleans, 25c. a 90a.
Naval STOREil. -The market f ir spirits turpentine was

dull and atjnln lower, clo.ln? with u continued downward
tendency. Tne sales were 100 bids. Ir.uu wharf at 47o., Q
bbls. from wl arf at 47 >4c., 150 bbls. from store In lota M
from 5'Jo. a tile., an 1100 bids., seller's option, August d*
Itvcty, on private terms. Rosin, wl hout decided chan^d*
was iulet. \V c notu Bales SOI l)Lls. strained hi is J 7fc ii.u bbife
No. 2 at $3 £0 and 200 bbls. pule at IB a .?6Hikjc. W*
quote:.Strained, $2 70 a $i 75; No. 2, Q3a$3 60; No. L
if;! 60 a $ I 75 ; unle, (J5 u $0, and etfa pale, .itt a *< od
T:ir whs nulct al $3 o'J)$ a t^U <5 lor W lluiliigtou and £3 37%
for Washington.
OlLB..S;peru» was more active, with sales or 1,000 bbt*

Crude In New Bedford on pilva.e terms. We ouoteCruddL
fpl U a till 27; cru lo wluile whs dull and nominal at B.'x:. ft
6tic. Linseed, alter the activity of yesterday, was ratltdt

8met; the sales yesterday for prompt delivery were fully
1000 gallons, at 70c., which was the price fur largi lott

todnv, with small parcels at Hoc.
PBTROLBUM..lbe market for refined w s to day mod*

ratdiy active, but prices were lower and continued to decline.
Bales were made at the opening of 'Change of 1,000 bold*
stiiiidard white, fur Auuust delivery, at 24Uc.; later, i,uO»
bids. do. brought 114'.e., an.I toward* the close ri IIJO bhls. do_
in lots of 1,000, H,i'0'I and 11,000, sold lor last hall of August ai
24c. Crude was quiet at 13 ',e. In bulk, and 17,C<c. In bbl*
At the creik the market was reputed quiet but steady|
quoted at ij-4 25 on upper and >j*l 65 a tjll 70 on lower roa!&
The market at i'ldladelphla wjs quiet and weak , sales wet*
reported of j,i<o0 bids, rulined standard white, for balance or
momh, at 21c., with return, nn l 1,000 bbls. do., last h*if ot
September, al 24.:c., with return.
Pkhvimoxb..Receipts.Cut mratsW pnekaees, snd larC

276 toils, and tierces. Tie market for m»«s pork was i Irifld
Urmer, but very little business was consummated. The sal>4
were: .'CO bb'.d., cash, at $13 12.« a >13 2\ an t 250 bbU. foa
September, at #13 In Jobbing Ion 100 bbis. brought
4>1J 25 lor inv:ss, and 4>l~ 50 for lUIn moss. Bacon continued
Quiet, iuifl to indue# business prices have again declined bud
we lienrd of no Impnr.ant transaction. VVc quote: Suori
dear, l\c. a 8'»c., long do., 7>jo. u >io , short rib, 1 '-.c. a «
Cumberland cut, U'^c. a ll>vc.; ruratioru un i Birmiriitnaat,
8V(c. a 6>*c. Lard coutluue* ijulet, but the uiarkrt *how»d
ui'ire ne.tled appsarance, and Western wa* quoiel at W'tfe.
n'.ei ISO Iterue* new, to snlre, ul H.^c.; lait evening
201 tierces Cor October, *old at 9\c.; city larJ was
quiet mill earner; »aic* of liO tierces at 9S*
beef -There w*s more Inqinrv uollceabie to-day, and a few
small Iota cha.iged h inds within tbn ruuyo ol$1U .1 $12 raj
liH ix, $13 a .*<16 for r&tru mens. If 1H a tf2i) Iu: prune dot
tierce* an<l $24 a $2(5 for India nn-aa tleroea. Heel iiaat
remain dull a'.d entirely nominal. Cut mea's old In a tntb
way at »ii:a iy price*, but tbe mantel genera ly tya* diilat,
Wi" 'juoteDry salted shoulder*. &'4r. rlear bellies, b^ol.
belllea, 7'$c.: anoit cut b.ima, I lj(e. a 12c.; mrar cured aid
smoked d'>.. H.Vjc. a I .r. Dressed bo** were dull and <111 M
within the rant* »f 6c. a 7a. liutter wa* la fair demand
bo'.b lor eiport and local waul*; quoted at 2Bc. aSl'c. Ii«
choice State, 2ftc. a ion. for do. We'«h and 18o. a SOc. for dot
Western. Cheese w*« In fair demand at steady prices. W«
quote:.Choice facl'irjr, lue. a 1U\c. | talr to good Uo , 8a
HH.C.; Oiilo, 7c. a Cc.
Rick..All description* were to fair demand at full orloaaythe market closing linn, wltb aalea of 423 bags Kanjiuo *i

6.g'lc. a 7',c. per In., 126 bay* Patna at #'»c. a 1 .'4c. per lb. at*
7 j tierce* Carolina at 8^c. a fl,'4e. per lb.
MJ'tAB..The market at the opening wa* fi*eM«» and prtoM

yielded a tiltle under a pressure to sell. Tiie business m*
chiefly, if not all, on the Insla of Vic. a 9)<c. for fair to goo4
refining 9'$(:. for good rellnlng, be ng lower. At tlie cunc*»
*ii>ri a lair buslnes wn* consummated, '.lie silcs comprising
2,110(1 bl da., Including HAS Ubds. good running Clrufucgos as
9)4c.. 22H hbds. lair reAitlng Porto Klco at 9-sc., Mf
hbds. la'r to good fair ra'nmi Porto ltloo at
t»'«ic., m bbd*. good fetlulnj; I'orto Kioo at (J^e.,
It>2 hluli. (lo the traded I'orto Klco at I0\c.; 1,20!) libda.
went also reported a* told yesterday a'ter report. Wa
were unablo to learn particulars. To-day 267 box**
nuluffii ingar realized Pc. per lb. Ketiuod *ugar wa*
unlet at 12'ac. for hard, and 12 S-ltSc. a 13Wo. for A*
We quote: Cuba Inferior tocommon refining, lj$c. a 9a. 4
Jair to good fair refilling, !"*<;. a fl'.c. good to prime refl»
Ing, !»'4c. a i lair to liood grocery, V',c. a lbuo.; prima
to choice grocer/, lll^c. a IH'tc.; rentrtrugal, bhda. «ad
boxea, V'xn. a ll'^c.; moianei, hlnU. and bmc*, Be. a »>(&*
mria lo, 4!tc. a 7«,c. Havana. IJo«i:* Dutch standard, Noa. f
to A, 9c. aP'iC.: do.. lUto 12, Inc. a 10>jc.; do., i;l to la, li%»
a 11! jc. 1 do. 1» to IB, II '.0. a 12%c.; do., 1'i lo 2D, U'.c. *
l»Uc.; do., white, l^c. a 11'40. Portu Rico-Kelinlna
grade", 6\c. a 9)^0.; do., ctoccit grades, 9'jc. a He. Hrtfill.Dt:tcl» standard, No* 8 to 12, Be. a H'^e. Java.Duiak
stnndard. No*. Id 10 12,9,'40. a lO.^o. Manila.Current claraa
and Buoerlor. 7^c. a9o.
SKEi-».- The m>rket *bowed more acllyitf and contlniM«

*te dr. Kalei were reported of 1^'iOfl ba,<4 Calcutta IlnseaA.
to arriye per John o (iujnt. at ^2 241 ea*h; l)ii;s im
iW) pooker* do., to arriye |.cr tVaver.ejr, at $! --SO dara.
Other d»fcrlidi n«, both turelfiu and donieitlu, w re i]'U«t
and unohauaed. ...

Til*..Tbe market for plate* and slab* was ea*ler, wtlfc
«iu... ,i..n 1 it ntinUtaui. The r*al * colui'Ha#

ISO plga mails at g.dd. per il>.; 600 | do. at 'jHo6011pig* d.i. at k'j'.r., it lout ){Di|tl»h al u5o.,und 500 box-* I.
charcoal Plato* at ft 7"i, god per box; 40.1 boxca li.irroal

terne al iJiH I'J'f, and 100 boxes 13. 1. charcoal plates, lox.14, t«
arrlre, at $*.
Idiooijo..The market Tor Kentucky waa Ie*a act'ra, b«l

rir'm wore iiulatned. 1 lie sale* cover too lilt '*. at 7a. a
2c. per .o. Seedleaf was quiet but steady, with sale* of

101 case* Ohio, 1870 crop, od private term*; 100 c**e* sundriesat front 4oo. a 53c.. an 1 2M;'jn!<*s llavmn at 98c. a +1 OIL
Tai.LOW itiu quiet but *t?ady. Sa>3 50,000 Iba. at 8'to. m9'4 for Cutlimon to prime.
MU8KKY..Receipt*. 14 bM«. The market wa* a iiifla

flrn.'-r, with sal* i ut iSO l>li|«. at 9iXo. a '<6c. for iron Iiooim^
Wiiai.kuon*..A large movement waa reportol in thli ajv

tide, both for export and borne as*, at lull price*. iLe paitUcuUrs of which did not transpire. We quolc;.JjW. fm
Arctic and 75o. for South Sea.
WQoi..-rllie inarkri nai *hown no rhanve, with the »

eepllon of an In^re^ed item >nd for foreign wool. U< mm*tic*e"j In small lota for manufacturing ptirpoa:-*. aud it*
market f.-nerally wa* *teviy. The lain* wer«:-A)0 halaa
Cape, part to airlTe, on private tenns. 8,000 iba. do. on ihi
up it at 40c. a 4J!«c. I2.i>00 lb a. X and XX Uhio fleece, 6'Je.i
6,000 Iba. medium washed, Site ; 80,000 Iba. unwMhoa, 42*. t
SO.rtoo Iba. Texaa, 49^c.; 7,000 Iba. Umb'a pulle t, <i2!$c. a 66* |
16,000 lb* *uper do., 60". a 66c.; 76,000 ilia. sprhg clip i'*1*fornla,*!i|t'.itly borrv.lKSc k 4.>$c. 50,0<j0 lbs. metmm nowa*!iedtie«*t-o, .i.UOO Iba. Weatern, 9. 00 Iba. Tata*, 4,UWI lb*,
enured, IVWO Iba. luh-waabed, 4,'Wo Iba. noiii aaJ W bates
Fort I'hlippe, all on pi irate t run.

DOMESTIC MARKET3.
GAi.Ttrro*. Aurut II. 1*71.

Tott n quiet; good ordlnarv, 16c.; n't receipt*, 31J; a»
porta coaalw.ae, 8H; la ei, 400, atock, 11,731; Let receipt* o#
the w ek, 1,7.7 ; iiporte coaatwiae, 1,8>J file* of iba weak.
4o0.

Nrw ori.kan^, Auflit U, 1H7L
Cotton dull and nominal, low mldiTinga, 16\c. a 17<g«.|

net receipta. tW; gross, 443; sale*, 40'/*toi'lt, 4!,b86; uel r»
ce:ut» q( tne we«k, S.I3"; gro»s, 8/W; exports to ureal
Britain, 7,194; coaaiwlae. 776, aalea of the wa^k, 4,iM0.

Moan.*. Angtiil II, 1*71.
Cotton quiet; middling*, I7tic.; r*t raceipta, 74;_export*

to Ureal llriuln, 'SH. coas'wise. 1,078; *.» o»,, I 0, siocfe.
4.94»; net recelria of the we.-k.ij/, coaa»wl»e. 9..U., «*ni
nf <!.« »mk. I SM. lm (ATAWNAII, « >*' > >,

Cotton la good di-mand for loir grauej; Ijw rnlJd.lo|%
l*c.; nut r.-ceirtj, rS.I (iinili cna»iwi»e, «»J aa et, Out|
l-xrk, 4.a«, net ri-faipti or the *mi, Til; eipima coi*
wiae, 1,8.J, «!«( or lb* week, 5/0.

Cll4«l.r»T0!», August II, IWI.
(V/ltrn dull; rn ddllnfn, lie. I net receipt*, li,»; eiport*

eoiMwIne, 31; (file* nil; «to<-k, 3,9i3; net reecnU or Ik*
week, 8*8 iiuorli roulolM, >40, *<le» of Ilia wee*. IV).

Oswfoo, Angtul 11, !«7t
Flotir sl'adr *nd unchanged **le* l,7t)J bb a. *i <t> 15 for

No. 1 aprlng, $7 io for ain'ier wmlcr, %7 75 for white w ater.
If lor double e*tr«. Wheat unlet No. 1 .Milwaukee t'lu»

IieM at :fI ii. Cora dull; rouD'l !.<: No. 5 tlilnol* hell it
Wo. ; aale* 1,400 huabela high rotted, la loM, at tide. i>at«

non«in rourket. Barley, rye and peu qujat. Corn meW
it I 4i» (or bolted. $1 8ft for unbailed, cer cwt. Mt'lfee J (Irmeri
aliorta. .fii) » $ll, thlpatuflTa, Ij'i4 a 4Jo middling), p*t
too. It gbwioea, 9Uc. t'anil freight*.Wheat, 8 «j<\ corn.
tic., to N^w York: lumber, $3 50 to the IIud*oa, i*>4 "i to New
Turk. Kallroad freight*.. Flour In Honlon Ma, to New \ ocfc
40c . to Albany 8*<\ R eelpt* br la*e- H,3U0 nu»h»i« cora*
151.000 feet lumber, tfbUnirmt b? oan.tl -MLUOU buahelS
wheal. I'i4,0uo biKhsla corn, 7.W 0 but' e.* rye, t,ul9,00n \'Wlumber.«

Weekly Interior Cotton M»rk l«.

Stork, S'<>\
187(1. 1<7I.

AilftiaU 3.MW4..4I
Macon ... *,4<S 1 J'M

Cotninbua unk.I, 14
Montgomery I,S.I

|iSeutia l.»o<» 81*
N<>«hril« } » 4*

| 8«ui|iliit, l|14


